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Press Release 

Ready for the Volkswagen Racing Cup – THM Racing reveals it’s joining the grid in 2014 

 THM Racing is returning to the grid in 2014 to compete in the longest running and manufacturer 

backed saloon car championship, the Volkswagen Racing Cup. The team formally known as THM 

Motorsport recently rebranded for the 2014 season may be the new kid on the grid, but behind the 

new name and new brand you will find over 16 years of pedigree race experience. Having previously 

competed in the Volkswagen Racing Cup, British Touring Car Championship, Britcar 24 Hour Cup and 

SportMaxx Production Cup, the team are eager to join the grid in 2014. 

 Matt Walker, Volkswagen Racing Cup Championship Manager welcomed THM Racing to the 

Championship "THM Racing is going to be a fantastic addition to the grid of the Milltek Sport 

Volkswagen Racing Cup; we are delighted to have a team of THMR's calibre joining us, especially as 

they are bringing an exciting young driver. The grid for 2014 continues to improve in size and 

quality."  

 THM Racing Director Steve Parkinson commented: “The THMR team are very excited to be joining 

the Volkswagen Racing Cup 2014 grid.  Our partners, driver and every member of the team are 

working hard to make sure we are ready. Our team has evolved over the years, gaining momentum, 

which we hope will assist us in 2014." THM Racing Technical Director Trevor Humphrey added: “It’s 

great to be back in the Volkswagen Racing Cup.  When we took part in 2001, 2004 and 2006 it was 

great for the whole team and our partners, so we are all really looking forward to the 2014 

Championship”. 

 THM Racing is based in Watford, Hertfordshire, where its team head-quarters and technical centre 

manage every aspect of the team. 

 For more information please contact, 
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